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Council to promote 
environmental unity 

NATIONAL guodel r~es relat1ng to a 1 po uto~nts and the trac ng of hazardous 

v.aste 11-c I kely to be the first outcomes of ,J council set up 1n 199•1 to 

develop ur11form enw-onment protect1on measures for Aust1 ult.t 
I he NatiOnal Environment Prote<110n Co,mcil IS a cooperative deCISIOn· 

m~k1ng body ll'PI escnt1ng all levels of Aust1 ,Jiian govemment. Its goals are to 

gtve olll Auw~lians the benefit of equivalent cnvlronmcnUll proteCtiOn. and to 

ensure that bus1ncsst•s oH'l' not d1s~dvnntaged by v.llldtlons 1n ma1or 

enw onment prutect1on measures between Australian 1unsd1ct10ns. 

In Ausrra a: Srmt> of the Enwonment 1996. the coo,HIC ItS comrnended as a 
v.elcome step towdrds n pruv ng ou1 nat1onal abt •ty to rrunage the 
envll'onmcnt Austral~<~ has so far shown lottle detetm ro1t10n :o :ake untfied 
olCtJon on ellW'Onrnentallssues. the reoon says 

At the couno s first rneet•ng at Perth •n early 1996 four pnonty ossues 
were .tdd•cs~cd These were dmb ent ,, r q••JI ty. ttar'sport of hazardous 

w.w.. across s~11e boundanes. contamonated Site dSsessment. and the 

development of d NutiOI1df Pollutant lnventooy Drdft gu1dclones and 1mp.sct 

st,Jtements reldllng to the first two 1ssues Me due for publiC release early 

next ye.11 ( 1997}. 
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C
~t~hmctH and water man,tj\Cmcnt rhu 

rcwgn"'" the c'<rreme v.tri.thility nl t\11\lr,lli,o\ 
t.llnlall ~nd run-off;, vira l 10 1mpmving the 

tnnduinn tlf nur inl.uu.l w.Hers. The t.:orhClJUCil~C) of 
p.m b durt'' ro .tcccpr thi' vanah1 luy ;ore mulu1cd 111 
< ' h·'l" n ~ of Awt,.,dia: Still( oftbr Liu•ironmr/11 I 996. 

In tlw \1urrJ\' narlrng [hsin, \CIOie !W"u nf oh(• 

J\cr.lj;< JnnuJI '"'er tlo" IS dovcrtcd , the report "Y'· 
In d" penod,, ch" mav b<, thc tor.tl .n.lit .• hlc \\Jtcr. 

lca,ing nothlnj\ 10 •U<taln th<' ba''"' nJturJI ')"t<'"" 
\\ uh ri\Cr' .1n1..i W('tlanth. sran·ctl of \\~tcr. ri\criru: 
cnvtronmcnl\ hH·c been diuuptcd JJHI \\eciJnd 
dcstron·d .ond di.rurhctl. 

1\lo't nf rhc diverted WdU.:r i\ li.Scd fur un~HIUil .1 

l"·'"i<e lc,oding tu waterlog,,1~in!\ and 'alini<.uinn. Abnur 
one dlll'd ol Victoria> imgation ar~a ha< been ,,, IIIH\t'd, 

.111d in \OillC pall' of rhc Murra} O.uling B,l\in, the 

water rahk 1< ri<mg by 0. 5 mcrre< a year '' a •·c,uh of 
irrij\a l inn .tnd d<·•ring for dryland .tgricuhurc. 

In 'outh e.l\1 Au,ualia. the water uhlc: in \Ume 

d')IJnd <Jtdlmcnc' h.1> ri>cn b) up to .30 metre> >incc 
ohc 181!(1\. Dn·La.nd salinitr wilt daun ahmu nnc· 

<JUHter ol tht clc.ucd bnd 1n south-we'' "'c<tern 

\mtuhJ 111 thc ll<'Xl few decad"' and .rl"' ;, npntcd 111 

spread throuj\h thc ca<tcrn upland< nf Vocwn.t, Ne" 
~nu rh \\'.1lr< .oml Quccml.uul. 

l'hr 'I"·''"Y ol mrbcc warer' i' .rl,n .otfc<tcd ll\ 
drvl.rnd ,lj;riuolturJJ prJuiccs, Run-ofl Jnd cro"''" .trc 
ral\111!1 ln·el' nf ,,,lt, >edinlcllt,, l'e'tl'ulc\ .ond 

n utri~""· (p.trticullrl)' phosphorus and nmogcn) 111 

w.nciW.IV\. l ligh levels of pho,phont,, 111 wnjnmtinn 

with reduced 'rream flow<, have re,ultcd Ill <'Xtt'II\IH' 
hluom' nf toxl<' hlll~·grt·cn .~lgJe, whmt· lrc4ucn'} niJ) 

he mcr<t'lllll 
A rnnlt ol rhnc change> to Au.crJiia\ inland 

\\Atcr" t\ th.u m;un- aqUJtic ~pc.xi~ arc: end.wgcu.:J, m 

dcdinc or cxtinu. :-.:•uvc fish sped<:> hJ\c declined m 
.thund.uu.C' ;.~.nd JiH·r~il\· in moc;r ft"!~Hln\ uf \u\tr.1h.1 
,;nu· l.uropCJn )cttlcmcnt, .tnd 'omc 32 'P«'<'' ut 
ftug' .rrc tq>nrtcd rn be 1n de, line. 

l he plight of nur inland w;ncl\ highlor,Jor, \Crouu.' 
ISSul·~ rci.H1n~ to Au~rr;tlia"!) cnvironmcnt.d 

managt•mc nt: doe problem of unwicltly guvconmcnt 

'trrlctlln''· .1\lmini;roJtivc boundarb with no J>hysic.ll. 



geographic or ecologrcJ basrs, a ml rhc nc<xl for long 
term planning to incorporate an ccologictl pe~'>p<-.:.uvc. ~ 

These issues :~rise repeatedly in AuHrnlta: Srnte of iii 

tbr Elltiii'IJII/1/Nif 1996, emphasising the need for an ~ 
imcgmrcd management ;tpptoach to Australia '; natuml tl 
assers. The report confirms that Australians have been 
n1o>r effective in rack li ng environmental problem~ with 
·' sysrematic approach thar rreats undcrlyrng causes, "' 
rather than sympronu. 

Many of rhe pressures facing Australirt's .1quaric 
environments have evolved from planning decisions 
based on the ,hort-u:rm economic objectives of 
individuals. rather than long· term stare or nar ional 
interests, the report ~ays. For example, irrig:u ion and 
town water supplies have taken prcccclence over 
riverinc ecosystems fur the water in our inland ri\rers. 

Traditional approaches to p lanning and 
managemem have provctl ineffective in deal ing with 
cu mularive, off-sire, and incremental crwironmcmal 
impact< such as habitat fragmenmtion, soil ;alinis:nion 
and nurrient run-off resulting from land ciCllrancc. the 
rc:p<>rt say<. Bm acrivities in our cities and farms affect 
what happens 10 our streams and rivers. estuaries and 
>ea,, lt i:. '"'imat~rl that ahout 80% of rhc 
cont:uninancs 1n Australia 's oceans and e'sru:uics 
originat< on IJntl. the main 5ources being Mormw1ltcr 
>ystctn>, sewage cflluenc discharges and run-off from 
agricultural arCll>. 

A pus.iblc solurion to these problems is 10 base 
environmental planning on biophy>ical regions. 

Brorcgional planning is a framework that enable; 
government. business and community inLcresLS to share 
re~po nsihi l iry for land· u•c pbnning. lr ;, designed ro 
ovt:rcomc:: chc 111ajor pruhlcms a~snciarccl wirh 
fragmented dccision-m:rking. An example of rhi~ 
appro;~ch i; catchment m:m:rgemcnt. a system being 
implcmcntt·cl increasingly :rcross rhe country. The 
Murray-Oarling Ba.,in Commission is • good c:mmple. 

The report says greater knowledge and technrcal 
Mrpport i< requi red to improve the success of carchmenr 
management. This includt's scicnrlllc information on 
regional hioc.livcrsity, Jnd methods of creating the 
infrastructure to include all rnrerestcd p3rtics, and to 
r~nlve ccmAir.rs berwe(•n rhcm. 

Down and running out in the basin 

Orver5!on of wa.ter 
from nver-~tm5, 
predomm:rmly lor 
1mg.nJon. haS caused 
watr?rlogg•ng. 
sahn•satton al'\d the 
dl'gr .adJ.l•on of 
wetiJnds 4tld r1\l~l'ln~ 

environments. 

PEOPLE hvrng rn abut 60% of Australia rely 
on groundwater. yet this precious resource 
is poorly understood and often abused. 
accon:;llng to Australia: State of the 
Envtronment 1996. 

'Management of land and water must 
take full account of groundwater,' the 
report says. 'Groundwater os an Integral 
part of the water cycle, and constrtutes the 
largest terrestnal water store. The volume 
rn JUst the upper one kilometre of the 
Earth's crust is I 0 times that In all the 
world's nvers and lakes.' 

is under way. but will take years to 
complete. The rehabilrty of agncuttural 
acbvrtoes rely;ng on thrs water source is 
therefore in doubt. They have relied on the 
harvestrng of water that has taken hundreds 
of thousands of years to percolate through 
rock strata to inland Australia. 

Another rssue ra1sed tn the report IS 
groundwater pollution. Because of the 

timescales rnvolved lr'l replenishong 
groundwater. once pollut1on has occuored 
it is vrrtually rmpossrble to remove. Basrn 
recharge areas in New South Wales are 
also sites of maJor concern for 
groundwater contam1na\fon. The 
contaminants rndude total dissolved solids, 
metals. pestic1des and notrates: the sources 
are agnculture and m1nong. 

Much of rnland eastem Australra 1s 
supported by water from the Great 
Artes1an Bas1n whoch lies underneath about 
one·frfth of the conrrnent. typrcally at 
depths of more than I km. But thrs 
resource IS depleted due to uncontrolled 
extractron from bores (see graph). 

About 20% of bores rn south-west 
Queensland have ceased to fiow because 
of dechnrng water pressure rn the bason. 
Average fiow mtes have stead1ly dechned 
from 600 mlllron litres a day early thrs 
century to half that level today. A program 
of capprng bores to conserve groundwater 

Artesian bores in the Great Artesian Basin 
Olscharoe (Mt/day) 
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